
 

Illinois and Utah Concealed Carry Permit Instruction 

We routinely host classes in Elburn and Morris.  We also hold privately 

ran classes for groups of 10 or more throughout the state. 

Prices: 
8 Hour Military Discount (Active or Honorably Discharged) Course:  $100 

8 Hour Course:  $115 

12 Hour Course:  $135 

16 Hour Course:  $180 

Utah:  $50 (prerequisite - must take our Illinois 16 hour class) 

 

If any student would like to attend the entire 16 hours but has previous training credit, we allow this 

and  only charge for what you need! 

Previous Training-Acceptable Credit:  can only use a maximum of 8 hours of previous credit. 

If a student took a Utah and Florida in one class, this only counts as 4 hours of training. 

Student must possess proof of previous training credit at time of class.  

Illinois Hunter Safety Course .........................................................................4 hours  

Utah Concealed Carry ....................................................................................4 hours  

Florida Concealed Carry (Cannot be combined with Utah combo class)………….4 hours  

Nevada Concealed Carry ...............................................................................4 hours  

Missouri Concealed Carry ..............................................................................4 hours  

Kentucky Concealed Carry .............................................................................4 hours 

Michigan Concealed Carry .............................................................................4 hours 

Chicago Firearms Safety Course ....................................................................4 hours 

NRA Basic Pistol ............................................................................................8 hours 

NRA Personal Protection in the Home ...........................................................8 hours 

NRA Personal Protection Outside the Home ..................................................8 hours 

Active, Retired, or Honorably Discharged member of the United States Armed Forces  8 hours 

● We will offer the Utah permit to anyone participating in the 16 hour class for an extra $50.  For Utah, we 

do the class, fingerprints, photo and mail in your application - one stop shop.  Additionally, cost of the 

Utah permit through the state is $49 payable on the day of class. 

● Students must apply for their Illinois permit on their own after the class.  We will provide you with 

thorough instructions how to apply.  Cost of the permit is $150 through the State of Illinois. 

Our website is www. safegunpermits.com.  Feel free to pre-register to save a seat! 

You may contact Kevin Celia at 630.788.1728 or Craig Celia at 630.776.4412 for any questions.  

Our email is registration@safegunpermits.com.  

http://www.safegunpermits.com/

